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Cleaning and care 
instructions for wooden 
surfaces



Many people, many feet, many tracks 

  

Highly stressed surfaces in particular remain beautiful  
for longer if they are carefully protected. 
 

Protect your floor even before cleaning and care
Step 1:
Make absolutely sure that there is a sufficiently large dirt trap area so that moisture, sand, grit etc. can be 
completely removed even in bad weather.

Airport Oslo
BIOFA 2044

Kneippianum Bad Wörishofen
BIOFA 2059
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Step 2:
To protect surfaces from pressure marks and scratches, we recommend 
felt glides under chairs, tables and furniture.
 

Step 3: 
For furniture, especially chairs with castors, we recommend special plastic 
special plastic underlays in public office buildings and special castors in 
private rooms to protect your parquet flooring.
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What cleaning and care  
which floor needs

For colourless floors made of wood, cork or linoleum that are oiled or waxed, 
we recommend 

1. cleaning with BIOFA NACASA 4010 or with BIOFA Household Cleaner 4020, as described on page 5  
- 1 to 2 times a week, depending on the wear and tear on the floor 
- daily for heavily soiled or frequented surfaces

2. care with BIOFA NAPLANA 2085, BIOFA Care Wax Spray 4030 or BIOFA NAPLANA plus 2086, as 
described on page 6 
- 1 x per month. 
- fortnightly for heavily frequented areas 

3. basic cleaning with BIOFA NAPONA 2090, as described on page 6 
if the floor is so heavily soiled that you can no longer achieve a satisfactory result with BIOFA NACASA 4010.

4. intensive oil cleaning, as described on page 7  
if the floor becomes dull and grey and you would like to 
renovate it without having to sand it down.

For colourless or coloured wood and cork parquet floors, linoleum floors, tiles 
and natural stone floors that are oiled, waxed or varnished, we recommend

1. cleaning with BIOFA NACASA 4010 or BIOFA Household Cleaner Spray 4020, as described on page 5  
- 1 to 2 times a week, depending on the wear and tear on the floor 
- daily for heavily soiled or frequented surfaces

2. care with BIOFA NAPLANA 2085, BIOFA Wax Care Spray 4030 or BIOFA NAPLANA plus 2086,  
as described on page 5 
- 1 x per month. 
- fortnightly for heavily frequented areas 

3. basic cleaning with BIOFA NAPONA 2090, as described on page 6  
- if the floor is so heavily soiled that you can no longer achieve a satisfactory result with BIOFA NACASA 4010.
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Cleaning

Step 1:
First clean the surface with a mop or hoover.

Step 2:
For damp cleaning, we recommend BIOFA NACASA 4010 (concentrate) or  
BIOFA Household Cleaner Spray 4020 (ready to use). 
NACASA 4010 is used diluted. Mix approx. 5 ml with 500 ml of water. 

Step 3: 
Apply or spray the cleaning mixture onto the floor and remove with the BIOFA wet cleaning mop.
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Care 
Step 1:
Die Pflege erfolgt dann mit BIOFA NAPLANA 2085 (Konzentrat) oder BIOFA Wachspflege 4030 (gebrauchsfertig) 
oder für öffentliche Einrichtungen und zur Rutschhemmung mit BIOFA NAPLANA plus antirutsch 2086 (Konzentrat).
Die beiden Konzentrate werden verdünnt, dafür ca. 10 ml in 500 ml Wasser anmischen.

Step 2:
Die Pflegelösung dünn auf den Boden auftragen oder sprühen und mit dem BIOFA Feuchtreinigungsmopp 
verteilen und trocknen lassen.

Basic Cleaning

Bei stark verschmutzten Flächen NAPONA Grundreiniger 2090 1:1 mit Wasser gemischt mit einem Mopp auftragen 
und 5 min. einwirken lassen. Gegebenenfalls bereits getrocknete Stellen neu einseifen. Oberfläche mit einer 
Bürste schrubben. Bei großen Flächen empfehlen wir ein grünes und weißes Pad und eine Tellermaschine. 
Anschließend mit klarem Wasser gründlich nachreinigen und spülen. Nach Trocknung (ca. 6 bis 8 Std.) mit BIOFA 
Öl, Wachs oder Lack nachbehandeln.
Technisches Merkblatt beachten! 



Intensive Oil Cleaning
Cleaning and care for old oiled and oiled-waxed floors:

Step 1:
The Intensive Oil Cleaner 2057 is applied to the floor (approx. 200 ml/m2) and evenly distributed with the BIOFA 
Rubber Stripper 009972.

Step 2:
The oil is worked in wet with a single disc disc machine and, depending on the dirt, with a green pad or an 
abrasive disc. The disc must always run wet until the dirt is loosened. 

Step 3:
The soiled oil is removed with the rubber scraper and a dustpan and the remainder is wiped up with cloths (due 
to the risk of spontaneous combustion, oil-soaked cloths must be soaked in water after use). 

Step 4:
Immediately after cleaning, apply a thin coat of the product with which the floor was originally finished.  
For BIOFA Parquet Oil 2059 or BIOFA Bianco Oil 8683, spread the oil drop by drop on the surface and polish with a 
white pad. 
For BIOFA Hard Wax Oil 2033 and 2055 or BIOFA Universal Hard Oil 2044, apply the oil thinly and evenly and allow 
to dry.  
Two coats are required for heavily used parquet. If the original product used is not known, we recommend a 
subsequent treatment with BIOFA Universal Hard Oil 2044 or BIOFA Hard Wax Oil 2055.
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Cleaning and care of oiled furniture surfaces
Careful care, cleaning and repair are the be-all and end-all 
for the quality of a surface. 
We recommend the BIOFA care set 2081 for this purpose.

Care:

To care for and refresh wooden surfaces (as required), apply a thin layer of the oil from the care set with a cotton 
cloth and polish dry with a white pad after approx. 15-20 minutes.  
The result is a velvety-soft and silky-glossy surface. 

Cleaning:

Regular cleaning with clear water or with diluted BIOFA NACASA 4010 as described on page 4.  
In the case of heavier soiling, apply the oil from the care set to the affected area, leave to act briefly, then 
remove with a cotton cloth and polish dry.  
For heavy and deep soiling, apply the oil from the care set, leave to work for 15-20 minutes and, depending on 
the stubbornness, remove with a fine pad (white), coarse pad (brown) or P 280 sandpaper in the direction of the 
fibres. Remove the loosened dirt with a cotton cloth and then polish the surface dry.
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Treating scratches:

In the event of damage such as scratches, apply the oil from the care set to the affected areas, leave to work for 
20 minutes and then polish the surface dry with a cotton cloth. Repeat the process if necessary. The damaged 
wood is then saturated with oil again and protected.

Repairing dents:

Sand the pressure points well with the sandpaper, then soak the dent and steam it out with a sufficiently damp 
cloth and an iron. Repeat the process several times if necessary. Caution: Do not touch the wood directly with the 
iron!  
Once the wood fibres have swollen and the dents have been steamed out, allow the wood to dry thoroughly. Then 
sand the areas thoroughly with sandpaper. Start with grit 150, then 180 and finally 240.  
Finally, apply the oil from the care set generously with a woollen cloth and polish dry after 15-20 minutes.
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Cleaning and care of wooden decking and  
wooden garden furniture

Surfaces in outdoor areas are exposed to high levels of stress. We therefore 
recommend cleaning the surfaces with BIOFA Terrace Cleaner 2019 after every 
long period of weather:

Step 1:
Dilute BIOFA Terrace Cleaner 2019 with 3 parts water.

Step 2:
Apply evenly with a brush, spread and work in.

Step 3:
Rinse with clear water after approx. 15 - 20 minutes.
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before afterwards



Greyed surfaces can be renewed with BIOFA Degreaser 2089:

Step 1: 
Apply the product undiluted with a brush and leave to work for 15 minutes.

Step 2:
Work in with a little water and the brush in the direction of the wood and brush off.

Step 3:
Rinse with clear water and allow to dry.

Step 4:
After 24-48 hours of drying, treat the decking boards with BIOFA Decking Oil 3753 and the garden furniture with 
BIOFA Teak Oil 3752.
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Your local retailer:
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BIOFA Naturprodukte W. Hahn GmbH - Dobelstr. 22, D-73087 Bad Boll, www.biofa-de.com


